Ninety-five calves, mostly Angus, but also of Hevefovd and Shovthovn breeding, born in the University of California herd, were studied, including 54 , born during Spring 1970 , genotypically distributed as 7 mm, 33 m-!-and 14 + + (m being the symbol for the autosomal allele for doublemuscling).
Introduction
This paper reports differences in body conformation for double-muscled (mm), heterozygous (m+) and normal ( ' + +) beef cattle at one year of age. Comparisons between the phenotypic means and variances associated with the three genotypes are presented.
Beef cattle manifesting the genetic condition of double-muscling (muscular hypertrophy) are characterized by extraordinarily bulging muscles of the shoulder and thigh, a very rounded rear end (lateral aspect), and a fine-boned skeleton; the enlarged muscles and reduced subcutaneous fat give the intermuscular grooves particular prominence. Double-muscled cattle have a greater proportion of muscle in the body, less bone and viscera and much less fat compared with normal animals. The condition appears to be transmitted according to a monohybrid autosomal mode of inheritance (OLIVER and C ARTWRI G HT , 19 68; R OLLINS et al., I97z).
Reviews of the literature on double-muscling have been made by L AUVERGNE el l ll., ( 19 6 3 , I9 68) ; OLIVER and CA R T WR i& H T ( I g68); and BO YA jE AN et al. ( 1971 ) .
Materials and methods
Fffects of the m gene for muscular hypertrophy on body conformation at one year of age were observed mainly in the background of the Aberdeen Angus breed, but also the Here f ord and Shorthorn. All three breeds are of a similar size. RoI,I,irrs et al. ( 1972 ) described the experimental herd of the University of California at Davis (U.C. Davis).
An animal is classified as double-muscled (mm) or non-double-muscled on the basis of its phenotype. A non-double-muscled animal is classified as m+ or + + on the basis of pedigree or progeny test.
Conformation, interpreted as the fullness or bulginess of muscles and lateral shape of the rump, was measured at yearling age by scoring superficial muscles and rump shape and combining the scores into an index (I 2 ) (R OLLINS et al., 1972 (VISSAC, 197 2) .
There are possible genetic and environmental factors affecting estimates of phenotypic means and variances for 1 2 and the other three traits :
i. As the -!--!-sire was not mated to nay mm cows, within-sire comparisons of m+ and -!-!-animals cannot be made. To the extent that the sires of the m+ and !--i-animals were polygenically different, the distributions of I 2 ave biased by sire effects.
4 . The h scores were not adjusted for differences in liveweight. Although the heavier animal might be expected to show greater muscular development, the physiologically older animal would also be expected to be laying down more subcutaneous fat than the younger and lighter animal which would reduce the prominence of the superficial muscles, and the development of the lower round would make the lateral view of the animal look more rectangular or « normal ». The consequence of greater physiological age might be to increase the I, score (less apparent bulginess of muscles). So a higher weight does not necessarily mean a lower 1! score (greater apparent bulginess of muscles).
5. For both bulls and heifers the range of 3 6 5 -day weights for -!--f-animals lay within the range for m+ animals, i.e. the lightest and heaviest non-doublemuscled animals were m+. The wider range and larger variance for the m+ might be due to an interaction between the m gene and the environment, the result depending upon whether the background modifying genes were favourable or unfavourable to growth.
6. In the homozygote (mm), Comparing mm with -f-!-, the effect was most evident in increasing muscularity (1,) and in reducing cannon bone (metacarpus) circumference (&mdash; 6. 5 p. cent). Yearling liveweight (&mdash; 3 . 1 p. cent) and height at withers (-i.6 p. cent) were slightly reduced also.
Comparing m+ with + +, the effect was greater for 1 2 and liveweight (!-3 . 0 0 p. cent) than for height at withers (-f-1 . 2 p. cent). The effect on cannon circumference (&mdash; 1 . 0 p. cent) was in the same negative direction as mm but much reduced in amount. Apart from I 2 , none of the differences in conformation between M+ and !--!-was statistically significant, which reflects the role of small sample size and rather large variation, but they may be biologically significant since the expression of the m gene in heterozygous condition was similarly small for other characters studied (NoTT, 1973 ; NoTT and RO LLIN S, 1979) .
For each of the four traits measuring conformation, I mm -m+ I , the absolute difference between means, was more than twice as great as I m+ -+-! I.
The effect of m on phenotypic variation followed expectations since the phenotypic variance in conformation of heterozygotes (m!-) exceeded that of normals (-!-!-) for I 2 (P < 0 . 05 ), 3 6 5 -day liveweight (P < 0 . 05 ), height at withers (o.i < P < 0 . 25 ) and cannon circumference (P < 0 .25). 
